I am living in non-EU area: how can I get admission?
MY PREFERRED STUDY PROGRAMME: THREE STEPS TO TAKE

1. Select the study programme in [https://corsi.unibs.it/en](https://corsi.unibs.it/en)
   - undergraduate degrees (Corsi di laurea) – 3 years
   - integrated master’s degrees (Corsi di laurea magistrale a ciclo unico) – 5 or 6 years
   - second cycle degrees (Corsi di laurea magistrale) – 2 years

   If you need support contact [orientamento@unibs.it](mailto:orientamento@unibs.it)

2. Check the Type of admission

   Undegraduate degrees and integrated master’s degrees require indicative or selective entry tests

   Second cycle degrees require pre-assessment of your first cycle foreign qualification or selective entry tests

3. Find information about entry test or pre-assessment procedure and register for it among non-EU candidates

   [www.unibs.it/en/node/242](http://www.unibs.it/en/node/242)
SHOULD I SPEAK ITALIAN?

Certificate B2 CEFR (CLIQ system)

YES
if you choose any study programmes taught in Italian language
www.unibs.it/en/node/1675

Online test L2 CISIA
36/72 min. score

SHOULD I SPEAK ENGLISH?

Certificate B1 or B2 CEFR

YES
if you choose any second cycle degrees
www.unibs.it/en/node/777

Education in English or English exams in first cycle degree
I THINK I NEED VISA...

Visa is mandatory

Check Ministerial provisions for 2023/2024 a.y.

www.studiare-in-italia.it/studentistranieri/

Apply for study visa via Universitaly portal

www.universitaly.it/index.php/

We approve your request if you are eligible for enrollment. After UniBs approval, Italian representations assess your request and decide autonomously to issue visa or not.

WHAT ABOUT DOCUMENTS TO SUBMIT?

Undergraduate degrees
Intergated master’s degrees
Check www.unibs.it/en/node/779

Second cycle degrees
Check www.unibs.it/en/node/777

For information about documents contact internationalstudents@unibs.it

Be ready ahead of time!
Start preparing your documents now!
HOW CAN I GET FINANCIAL BENEFITS, ACCOMMODATION AND CANTEEN SERVICE?

- Grants reserved to non-EU candidates [www.unibs.it/en/node/600](http://www.unibs.it/en/node/600)
  (accommodation in UniBs residences for the winners)

- Regional grants and accommodation [www.unibs.it/en/node/252](http://www.unibs.it/en/node/252)
  (ISEE equivalent declaration required unless you come from developing countries)

- Canteen service [www.unibs.it/en/node/254](http://www.unibs.it/en/node/254)
  For information contact diritto-studio@unibs.it

- Fees exemption and reduction [www.unibs.it/en/node/601](http://www.unibs.it/en/node/601)
  For information contact tasse@unibs.it

Find out and apply before leaving your country